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for many Reoublican members of Con-

gress during the present recess until
September 21, becp.use those who
have had the courage to go home
know that they must face large num
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farms, 3,000 were slaughtered, and
23,000 died, leaving 3,005,000 cattle on
Missouri farms at the end of be quar-
ter. The net increase since January of
423,000 is due to the Calf crop..

Of this total number 1,383,000 were
cows over a year old and farmers es-

timate that 24 per cent or 832,000
were of dairy breed. There weVeOl,-00- 0

heifers over a year old and 21

per Cent of these were of dairy stock.
Horses on April 1 totaled 884,000, to

Which have been added 35,000 colts
and 8,000 brought onto farms, but
from which are deducted 13,000 sold
off and 7,000 deaths, leaving 907,000
head of horses on farms at hie present
time, an increase due to the new crop
of colts. Mares of breeding age on
farms total 399,000, of which but 45

per cent, or 179,000,. were bred for
colts next year. Of this number, one-thir- d

were for horse and two-thir-

for mule colts. At this rate it will
take fully fifteen years to reproduce
our horse and five years for the mule
stock. ,

Mules on farms April 1, 373,000, in-

crease to 414,000 on July 1. The in-

crease is due to the colts bornt this
year. No mules are reported as "being
on feed in the centrr' counties, where
the larger number of mules are fed
for market each fall.

Another car hasbeen added, giving four cars' north
and four cars south each daynorth to St. Louis and
south to Fredericktown. The following time table will
be effective Sunday, Sept. 4, 1921:

TIME TABLE

A.M. P.M. P.M.
ST. LOUIS TO FREDERICKTOWN: FREDERICKTOWN TO ST. LOUIS:

GOING NORTH
TOWNS 'O 09 o a 3 "

7:00 1:00 6:30
8:00 2:00 7:20
8:10 2:10 7:30
8:30 2:30 7:45
8:50 2:50 8:00
9:10 3:10 8:15
9:30 3:30 8:35
9:45 3:45 8:50

10:50 4:50 9:60

A.M.
GOING SOUTH

TOWNS o a
55Q

St. Louis Leave 5:001
Meramec River Leave 6:00
Maxville Leave 6:10
Antonio Leave 6:30
Goldman Leave 6:50
Hillsboro Leave 7:10
Victoria Leave 7:80
DeSoto Leave 7:45
Bonne Terre Leave 8:50
Desloge Leave 9:10
St. Francois ....... Leave 9:15
Flat River Leave 9:20
Elvins Leave 9:30
Farmington . ; Leave 10:00
Libertyville Leave 10:25
Mine La Motte .... Leave 10:60
Fredericktown ..... Arrive 11:50

A.M.

Fredericktown Leave
Mine La Motte Leave
Libertyville Leave
Farmington Leave.
Elvins , Leave
Flat Rivr Leave
St. Francois ........ Leave
Desloge Leave
Bonne Terre Leave
DeSoto Leave
Victoria Leave
Hillsboro Leave
Goldman Leave
Antonio Leave
Maxville Leave
Meramec River .... Leave
St. Louis Arrive

11:10 5:10(10:10
11:15 5:15 10:15
11:20 5:20 10:20
11:30 5:30 10:30
12:00 6:00 10:55
12:25 6:25 11:25
12:50 6:60 11:45
1:00 7:00 11:55

P.M. P.M. P.M.

Children under 5 years of age free over 5 and under 12 years of age half fare.

Please report any" inattention on the part of our employees to Home Office. Any
complaints, suggestions, or claims will be given our immediate attention.

Service will be maintained with new Hupmobile touring cars.

All cars in St. Louis will arrive and depart at the Washington Ave entrance-Marque- tte

Hotel, 18th and Washington Ave.

All cars will leave the following cities from the Hotels listed below as per sche-
dule above.
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MEN'S COATS WILL-B- E

TIGHTER THIS
FALL BUT THE MEN

WDN'T- - BE.

3m t)
C0PVRI8HT ipei frjfl AUTOCABTP Otny. CO.

While it is a remarkable statement;
the facts nevertheless stamp it as the
truth, that y Germany, which
should be bearing (he brunt of the late
World War, is the only nation of all
those participating in that great st

that is reaping real benefit from
present conditions. It is true she now
has neither army or navy, but the gi-

gantic sums she is hereby enabled to
save is more than paying off the
great indemnity to her late foes. Fur
thermore, all her man power is there
by enabled to engage In the produc-
tion of wealth, instead of keeping hun-

dreds of thousands of them under
arms, to be sustained by the produc-
ers of the nation. Are her interests
any less safe than if she were protect-
ed by an immense army and navy?
We think not. Read the brief resume
on' the first page of this issue under
the heading "Germany Is the Real
Victor."

HYDE SIGNS MEASURE
FOR SALE OF ROADBQipp,

Jefferson City, Aug. 29. Gov. Hyde
today signed the' bill enacted by 'the,

. special session of t!.e general assem-
bly providing for the sale of the

of road bonds voted at the
general election last year. '

Under the terms of the act, the
first issue of $10,000,000 will be sold
early in 1923 and $5,000,000 worth
each year thereafter until the entire
amount has been sold.

The bonds will bear 5 per cent in-

terest and cannot be sold for less
than 95 per cent of face value, includ-
ing all commissions and other cost of
handling the bonds.

"I would like very much to be afcfe

to change one date !n this law," said
Gov. Hyde as he approved the meas-
ure, "if I had the power I would make
the first issue available ct once, so
that we could proceed at once with
inauguration of the road building pro
gram."

The governor also approved the
general appropriation bill passed by
the special session of the general as
sembly, but vetoed two items in it,

ST. FRANCOIS, Zimmerman Hotel
FLAT RIVER, New Hammond Hotel.
ELVINS, Payton Hotel
FARMINGTON, St. Francois Hotel.
FREDERICKTOWN, Commercial

HILLSBORO, Jefferson Hotel. ;

VICTORIA, Leading Store.
DE SOTO, Commercial Hotel.
BONNE TERRE, Commercial Hotel.
DESLOGE, Bank Hotel.

bers of irate constituents (and gosh,
how they dread it) who will demand
explanations concerning the votes they
have cast during the first part of the
extra session.

'Anticipating in a measure some of

the Questions sure o be asked them
and including others by way of sug
gestion, tho following is submitted as
a pertinent and-jus- t form of question
naire to be addressed by voters to
their respective. Republican Congress-men-

Voters' Questionnaire to Republican
Congressmen

Why did you vote for the hodge-
podge Foruney tariff bill which pro-

tects only the manufacturers and the
profiteering manufacturers most of all,
at the expense of agriculture and all
other natural industries.

Why did you vote to relieve 20,000
persons, mostly war profiteers, of ex
cess profits tax and individual income
surtaxes amounting to an average tax
of $30,000 a year, and f.dd an average
tax of $600 a year to 20,000 small pro
ducing corporations?

Why did you vote to take $17,000,-00- 0

taxes off the express companies
and not relieve the pr.rcels post from
the same sort of tax?

Why did you, after the Soldiers'
bonus bill had been killed in the Sen
ate at the dictation of President Hard-
ing on the statement that the Gov
ernment could not afford it, then vote
$500,000,000 to the railroads which al-

ready owed the Government $731,- -

000,000?
Why did you vote to cut down the

appropriations for good roads in all
the states from $10,000,000 to $75,- -
000,000 with 5,735,000 persons out of
work, and then vote appropriations of
nearly a billion dollars for army and
navy with a disarmament conference
practically assured?.

Why did you pretend to be in favor
of economy and then vote $48,500,000
to the Shipping Board out of which
to pay officials employed or invited to
be employed, at salaries of $35,000
a year each, $25,000, $20,000, $15,000
and $10,000, among them attorneys al-

leged to be members f firms with
claims against the Shipping Board ?

Why do you blame the alleged mis-

management In the Shipping Board
upon Democrats when the Chairmen
of the Shipping Board during its pe-

riod of greatest activity were Charles
M. Schwab, a Republican, and CharleB
Piez, also a Republican, and J. H.
Rosseter, Director of Operations, also
a Republican, and all three contribu-
tors to Republican campaign funds?

Why did you vote for the gag rule
and steam-rolle- r methods under which
you passed the tariff and tax bills,
cutting off debate and preventing
amendments except by members of
the committee?

Why did you vote to enable the
Secretary of the Treasury to increase
certificates of indebtedness $500,000,- -
000 to provide for a deficit in revenues
from the tariff and tax bills, while
pretending that the bills would sup
ply the needed revenue?

What single vote nave you cast that
has resulted in any relief to business

to farmers, to labor, to any in
dustry except protected manufactur-

to the improvement of conditions
of living among your fellow-citize-

or that redounds to the honor of your
country :

What has Congress accomplished in
the four months and two weeks it has
been in Bession ? Do you know of any
one thing completed from which any
one has derived any benefit as a re-

sult of Congressional action?

MISSOURI STOCKMEN
FEED FEWER ANIMALS ,

THAN 3 MONTHS AGO

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 30. The
second quarterly inquiry of the live
stock survey work in Missouri, shows
that Missouri farms have' on hand
3,005,000 cattle) 907,000 horses, 414,-00- 0

mules, 3,967,000 hogs, and 1,518,-00- 0

sheep. The findings disclose cat-
tle of all ages being fed on farms
215,000, hogs 793,000 and sheep 182,-00-0,

which is a smaller number for
each class than was on feed at the end
of the first, quarter, according to the
joint report issued here today by E.
A. Logan and Jewell Mayes of the
United States and State Departments
of Agriculture.

Missouri farmers are alow to begin
fall cattle feeding in the face of low
prices and also are reluctant to in-

crease their operations in sheep,
many of them having: two wool clips
on hand' and another growing. More
interest; tt 'shwn in the feeding of
hbgSf, than, ny., other livestock opera-
tion.., m)! ,,ibi;
I.) U tnu. $,005,000 Cattle
., Missouri cattle on April 1 numbered
8,fWtf,0W.To'1e8e have been added
357,000 calves born during ,the quart-
ter and 84,000 cattle fnoved htojfrws
mums ma pcrani. nnnin inerqvar-te- r

210,000 head were sold off the

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

. 3 .13O 03 OG3 OcS OeS55Q 55Q 55Q J5Q
4:00 12:00 2:00 4:00
4:10 12:10 2:10 4:10
4:35 12:35 2:35 4:35
5:001 -- 1:00 3:00 6:00
6:30 1:30 3:30 5:30
5:40 1:40! 3:40 6:40
5:45 1:45 3:45 6:45
5:50 1:50' 50 5:50
6:101 2:101 4:10 6:10
7:15 3:15 5:15 7:15
7:30 3:30 5:30 7:30
7:60 8:50 5:50 7:50
8:10 4:10 6:10 8:10
8:30 4:30 6:30 8:30
8:50 4:60 6:50 8:50
9:00 5:00 7:00 9:00

10:001 6:008:00 10:00
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Mrs. J. F. Carter and children, Leo
and Lola, of Blackwell,- - visited her
sister, Mrs. H. C. Carter from Friday
until Monday.

Several from Silver Springs at-
tended a dance at C. Riddle's at Valle
Mines Saturday night.

Tony and Henry Spider, of Oakvale,
motored to DeSoto Sunday and spent
the afternoon.

Homer Applcberry and S. P. Cole,
Jr., attended the picture show in De-
Soto Friday night. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carter and son
motored to DeSoto Monday.

Emmett McCarty and Albert
of Hazel Run, were Tunnel vis-

itors Sunday.
The following from here enjoyed

themselves at the Swashin Summer
Garden Sunday evening: Misses Leo-n- a

and Pearl Carter, Katheryn Moon,
Mrs. J. F. Carter and children, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Carter and son, J. W.
Ellis, Pete Parker, Chcs. Bellville,
Jas. Harris and Oscar Richardson.

Miss Inez Thurman, who has been
ill with typhoid fever for the past few
weeks, is slowly improving,

Chas. Bellville, of Ockvale, attend- -'

ed the Chautauqua in DeSoto Wednes-
day night. t

Wm. Watt end daughters, Lizzie
and Gertrude, of Valle Mines, were
DeSoto visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Frazier motored
to Hillsboro Monday on business.

Henry Turley, of Valle Mines, was
a business visitor in Hillsboro Mon-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis and chil-
dren motored to Bonne Terre Monday. '

Misses Mae and Leona Carter were
guests at J. J. Thurman's Monday.'

Mrs. J. M. Appleberry and children,
Homer and Hattie, and & P. Cole
were in Bonne Terre Mondr.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Whaley, of Av-oc- a,

visited at the home of J. J. Thur- -
man Monday. ,, . ...

Bryan Thurman and. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Ellis and children were guests
of H. C. Carter Monday.

Rudolph Bellville and Theo. Statzel,
of Oakvale, were Pluttin visitors Sun-

day. -

Misses Carrie Shannon and Clara
Douglas were guests at Frank Por-- :
ter's Friday.

Miss Archie Murphy, of St. Louis,
is spending this week with the Misses '

Larkins. , .

Miss Margaret Guettler is visiting
her sister, Emma, who is in-- ,'6t.
Louis hospital.

"Cold in the Heacft

3,967,000 Hogs
Hogs on Missouri farms April 1 to

taled 4,735,000, to which have been
added, 775,000 pigs born during the
quarter and 118,000 head of hi
moved from farm to farm. Sold off of
farms, 1,420,000. This does not mean,
however, that all went to market for
slaughter. Slaughtered at home, 5,- -

000, and 236,000 died, leaving on July
I, 3,967,000 head. The death rate was
fifty per thousand during this quarter,
or one-sixt- h less than during the first
three months of the year. Brood sows
numbered 710,000, of which 440,000
were bred previous to July 1 and 270.- -

000 were to be bred '".ter on. N

Sheep on Missouri farms April 1 to-

taled 1,462,000, to which have been
added 292,000 lambs, born during ihe
quarter, and 58,000 brought onto
farms, but 480,000 head were sold off

of farms and 46,000, or 32 per thou
sand, died, leaving a br.lance of,!,
518,000 head of sheep on July 1.. Of
the total number of sheep on farms,
7t9,000 bead, or 60 per . cent, were

Many farmers express en intention
to dispose of their flocks on account
of the low price of sheep and wool,

MRS. HILDA T. SCHRANDtJ

Mrs. --Hilda T. Schfandt, widow of
ur. benrandt or Jefferson Citv. died
this morning, at the home of a sister,
vara, wauer riy, jut. Vernon, 111. (She
was the daughter of Judge Arnold
Krekel, Colonel of a Missouri regi-
ment in the Union Army, president of
ire cate constitutional Convention
in 1865 and Judge of the United
Mates District Court for the Western
District of Missouri by appointment of
rresiuent Lincoln.

She was 68 years old and lived
many years in St. Louis before mov-
ing with her (laughter, Mrs. Edith
Eckland, to Webster Groves. Her sis-
ter, Mrs. Laura Schmidt of St. Louis,
is in Switzerland. A brother, Alfred
Krekel, Livei near Farmington, Mo.
She will be buried at St. Charles, her
native town, probably Thursday.

The above is taken from the Post--
Dispatch of Aug. 27th. Her brotKcr,
fvurea nreKei, is a well known resi-
dent of this county.

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

The annual St. Francois County Ed-

ucational Conference will be held on
September 9th-10- th at the Farming-to-n

high school building. All school
boards will be igquested to dismiss
school on the 9th for this meeting. A
program of unusual interest and mer-
it lias ben prepared. A part of the
program to be on Saturday, the 10th,
will be of particular interest to mem-
bers of school boards and patrons.

It is earnestly hoped that a repre-
sentative number of school people
other than teachers will attend the
meeting, especially the 10th. Indica-
tions are that the largest and best at-
tended meeting of the kind ever held
in this county will be enjoyed. Let all

to make it so.
J. CLYDE AKERS,

36-- County Supt. of Schools.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET

August 30, 1920.
Today's Receipts

Cattle 2,500
Calves 1,250
Hogs 7,500
Sheep 3,500

CATTLE. The market is in an im-

proved condition due to the fact that
the supply of western rangers was be-
low normal, with values averaging
fully 50c per cwt. higher than the pre-
vious week's close. All indications
are that the run of range cattle will
be considerably more moderate the
present period and as a result of the
slimmer receipts the outlook is en-

couraging for a bettor market the bal-
ance of the week. ,

Beef steers, $4 to $10; corn-fe- d

butcher cattle, $8 to $10.25; grass
butcher cattle, $6 to $8; beef cows, $3
to $6; canners and cutters, $2 to $3.
Bulls, $2.60, to $5.25; feeders, $6 to
$6.50; stackers, $1.50 to $o50: stock
cows, $3 to $3.75; stock heifers, $4.5
to $5' .'.. 1

HOGftt--An advanced fully 15c tq:
26c per cwt. was recorded in this de

Insrtment of the trader extreme top
coring fiu.vo,. wiin a, goon, clearance

of supply at. the price ;

However, today's offering .Yas-'- ) mueto

below the average in' quality and it is
especially noticeable that the buyers
are discriminating to a marked extent
against green and half-fa- t hogs. In
other words, quality and fat is essen-
tial on satisfactory selling of any
weight hogs.

Bulk of the 160 to 220 pound hogs,
$9.80 to $10; 225 to 240 pounds, ?d.bo
to $9.80; 250 to 3U0 pounds, VJ.w to
$9.60. Pigs, 130 to 150 pounds, $9.25
to $9.75; 110 to 125 pounds, 58.75 to
$9.25; lighter pigs, $b.2o for stocker
grades to $9 for fat grades.

SHEEP. Although the local sup-

ply has been moderate the run at
other markets has been extremely
heavy and the influence wa suffi-
cient to break "the market on lambs
50c to 75c per cwt. compared With last
week's close, although fat sheep con-

tinue to sell at unchanged prices.
Ton lambs. $7.75; bulk of the good

to choice, $7.25 to $7.75; medium, $6.-5- 0

to $7; best throw-ou- t lambs, $4 to
$4.50; skips, $2 to $2.50; fat sheep, $3
to $4; choppers and bucks, $2; can-

ners, 60c to $1 per cwt.
rsauonal uvestocn urn. wo.

ELVINS

N. W. White, of Esther, visited rel
atives here last Friday.

Mrs. Mose Hall, who has been vis-
iting her daughter, since July, re
turned to her home in Mexico, Mo.,
Monday.

Homer Hulsey was a week-en- d vis-

itor in St. Louis.
Chas. Norris and sons and Grover i:

Cooksey attended the ball game in
Farmington Sunday.

"
Misses Opal Norris and Hazel M- -

zean, who are employed in bt. ivouis,
will be home to spend Labor Day.

Miss Edith Berryman. who is em
ployed in St. Louis, is expected home
this weeK-en- a

Kenneth Kinney, of Detroit, Mich.,
came here Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

Leon Tlnpek was a DeSoto visitor
the first of the week.

Harrv and Ode ProDst went to
Farmington Sunday to attend the ball
Kme-- . . . a . . . .

Harry dmonds, oi rredencKtown,
was here Friday and Saturday visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. H. Y. Rhual and Mrs. Porter
went to DeSoto the first of the week.

Everett and Morris Kinney, of
Knob Lick, came here Wednesday to
visit relatives.

Miss Anna Roegner and little sis
ter, Elizabeth, returned from St. Louis
Friday.

Louis Comings went to 'Bismarck
Saturday to visit relatives; '

Pete. Adam and Henry Weiss, of
Doe Run, were called to the bedside of
their brother, ChaS. Weiss, who has
been sick for the past week.

Win, Weiss made a business trip
to Bismarck Monday.1

Bill Black and Jake ConTad trans-
acted, businessim' DeSote the first of J.
the week. vKtmuH in'ni saw ylr...l k- -

MrJ hd-- MriiiJWilli JBrlfwkalia
childrehy MRoand Ms. Alfred HiIl"W j 4
Delsus, trleHed-Mr- . Chits--; Brtiadyl '
BandagM -' " f"-r- ' ''rii

Aug. 27th, a girl.
Miss Nellie Narrymore and Miss

Delia Brogen, of St. Txuia, came here
Thursday for a week's visit with rel-
atives.

Fred and Willie Moore, who have
been visiting relatives here, returned
to thoir home in St. Louis Friday.

Miss Tishey Moore returned from a
few days visit with relatives in Doe
Run.

Mrs. Minnie Bell Wilkcrson, of St.
Louis, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Critchor.

Wm. Weiss and son motored to Bis-
marck Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Woodruff transacted
business in Farmington Saturday.

F. Womack moved his family to
Gofftqwn Thursday..

Mr. Leonard moved his family from
his farm to town last Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Stout, of Doe Run, was
here last week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Sam Burch was on the scik
list last week.

Mrs. Warner Dicks and children,
who have been here visiting relatives
for the past week, returned to her
home in St. Louis last week.

Miss Catherine Delcour left Sun-
day for Columbia to enter school.

Mrs. Fred Johnson, of near Doe
Run, visited her daughter, Mrs. V(m.
Moore, Monday.

Fred Mayo and Wife, of Leadwood,
visited his sister, Mrs. Johnson, Sun-
day.-

The infant child of Roy Propst is on
the sick list this week. -

Mrs. Wm. Hibbits is on the sick list.
Pierce Ward moved his family to

Cape Girardeau Monday.
LittleLeon Braddy is on the sick

list.
Mrs. Wm. Moore, Miss Rosa Moore

and Miss Nellie Naramore, Miss Delia
Brogen, Miss Tishey Moore attended

birthday dinner at the home of Mrs.
Henry Brown Wednesday.

TUNNEL
Miss Ethel Humphrey, who has

been spending the pr.st week at the
home of H. C Carter, returned to her
heme in Bonne Terre Wednesday eve-
ning.

Bry:tn Thurr.ian visited in DeSoto
last week and attended the Chautau-
qua.

Marvin and Harry Thurman, of Big
River, were in thij community last
week.

Miss Katheryn Moon, of Bonne
Terre, visited at the home of H; C.
Carter from Saturday until Monday.

Kennelt Thuraian, of Bonno Tarre,
motored to Prospect loot week and vis-
ited his parents.

F. A. Frasier and J, Harverstick,
of Valle Mines, were DeSoto visitors
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Frazier 'and
Mr. and Mrs. H.: ?. CSrte and chili
dren motored to DeSoto, Thursday
night and attended the Chautauoua.

Wm.' Moon, of Primros, visited at
M. Appleberry's Thurday"and Fri-

day '

j
aa& Hams, DeSoto, was the
lest! of Bryan Thurman Thursday. ,

MWeer Leona and Pearl Carter
jruest of Miss Hattie Appleher- -

ty Friday:

k one an additional $250,000 for pen

mi

sions for the blind, and .the other,
$200,000 for pensions for confederate
soldiers.

The bill also contains an item of
$4,000 for payment of the salary of
E. G. Lewis as excise commissioner
of the existence of that office.

There are four or five bther bills
still on the desk of the Governor. He
will dispose of them before Friday,
the last of the thirtyIay limit after
final adjournment of tie special ses-

sion.
Gov. Hyde oday 4etoed four bills

passed by te, general assembly
pealing appropriation's made by the
regular session for conaolidatf&rl'de
partments suspended by the refeVen-du-

i yj tr t

WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington,' Aug. Hfce
Sweet Home" will have few charms

Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh,)).,:
Those subject to frequent "colds In d'.naj

uie ikuu win niia mot. toe use. .01
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE wltff
build up the System, cleanse the Blood' ort

win rannup rnam inaai iiniA aaiitib it ti

may lead to- - Chronic Catarrh.
rt A ii.'pa, a 'a if n ., aaii'itil 'I TV MT 1C f it

taken internally ' end-acts- " through tlK - ".
Blood on the Mucous Surfaoeeof tiw
System, thus reducing ,the) Urflsraiqa- - : ,

F, J. Cheney A Co, Toledo, J&hlBern, Vt tun l Mrs; wm. Weiss,


